tendons, whole-mount and section in situ hybridization The development of the axial skeleton and skeletal with an Scx probe was performed on day 10 chick emmuscle from their somitic compartments is well underbryos. We found Scx expression in the long axial tenstood (reviewed in Brand-Saberi and Christ, 2000). The dons connecting the superficial epaxial muscles span-DML gives rise to the epaxial myotome, origin of the ning several vertebrae, and in the tendons attaching back muscle, while at various axial levels the VLL genersegmental epaxial muscles to individual vertebrae (Figure 1A) . Expression was also seen at the nexuses of the scapular and pelvic muscles, and between the intercos-*Correspondence: tabin@rascal.med.harvard.edu
tal muscles and the ribs. Combined section in situ hyChick-quail chimeras suggest that while the abdominal tendons, like those of the limb (Beresford, 1983) , bridization and immunohistochemistry for Scx, myosin heavy chain, and collagen II allowed for simultaneous arise from lateral plate mesoderm (Chevallier, 1979; Christ et al., 1983) , the origin of the tendons attaching observation of tendon, muscle, and cartilage-hence the muscle-to-bone attachments. In both frontal (Fig- the deep and superficial back muscles to the vertebrae, and the intercostal muscles to the ribs, is the somites ures 1B and 1C) and transverse ( Figures 1D-1F ) sections, Scx-expressing tendons were clearly seen at the (Aoyama and Asamoto, 2000; Huang et al., 2000b) . To confirm the origin of the axial and ventrolateral body junctions of the epaxial muscles and vertebrae, and intercostal muscles and ribs. Tendons joining the rhomwall tendons, we performed psm transplants, replacing chick psm with quail psm, followed by in situ hybridizaboid muscles to the scapula ( Figure 1D ) and pectoral muscles to the sternum ( Figure 1G ) also expressed Scx.
tion for Scx to mark the mature tendons. Quail cells were 3F and 3H ). ration ( Figure 3A) . Initiation, however, occurs later than that of markers for the other somitic compartments:
In a stage 26 embryo, the ventrolateral Scx expression domain coincides with the incipient ribs and intercostal Pax3, the earliest dermomyotome marker, is expressed at stage 7 in the psm and first-formed somite; Pax1, the muscles ( Figures 3I, 3K, and 3L) . A thoracic section through a stage 26 embryo shows Scx-expressing tenearliest sclerotome marker, at stage 9, somite stage IV; While the anterior-posterior expression of Scx is spahybridization, followed by QCPN to identify quail cells. Where two consecutive sclerotomes had been grafted tially related to that of FREK, the dorsomedial-ventrolateral extent of Scx parallels that of the ligand FGF8. Adjafrom quail to chick, quail cells generated both sclerotome and Scx-expressing tendon progenitors (n ϭ 4) cent transverse sections hybridized with probes for Scx, FGF8, and FREK indicate that while FREK expression ( Figures 4K-4N) . In no cases were sclerotome grafts observed to give rise to myotome or dermomyotome.
in the myotome extends to the DML and VLL of the dermomyotome, Scx and FGF8 are excluded from this Interestingly, the overlap of Scx and QCPN from the two adjacent-grafted sclerotomes formed one complete area (Figures 5E-5G, arrows) and expressed instead in a similar domain along the dorsomedial-ventrolateral tendon progenitor population, located between the adjacent myotomes (pink arrow, Figure 4N ). By contrast, axis, with Scx closer to the sclerotome (Figures 5E and 5F). A frontal section through a stage 20 embryo showing the tendon progenitors derived from a grafted quail and adjacent host chick sclerotome showed that only a porexpression of Scx, FGF8, and FREK clearly delineates the spatial relationships among the three: Scx is found tion of the Scx-expressing cells were quail-derived (blue arrow, Figure 4N ), demonstrating that a given Scx-expresin the anterior and posterior cells of the sclerotome, between adjacent myotomes; FREK, in the anterior and sion domain located between adjacent myotomes arises from the anterior border of one somite and the posterior posterior myotome next to the Scx-expressing tendon progenitors; and FGF8, at the myotome's center, where border of the next adjacent somite.
In embryos with two adjacent-transplanted dermomy-FREK is not expressed ( Figure 5H ). Importantly, Scx expression is seen in sclerotome abutting the FREKotomes, quail cells produced myotome and dermotome To test whether FGF signaling is required to downreg-( Figures 6D and 6F ), but not in the ventromedial-most sclerotome (arrow, Figure 6D ), most likely because this ulate Pax1 in Scx-positive sclerotome, we injected RCAS-dnFREK into the psm and looked at Pax1 expresarea is farthest from the expanded FREK expression domain.
sion. Although the effect was subtle, we consistently observed that whenever Scx was blocked by the In principle, the upregulation of Scx could be a direct response to FGF signaling, acting through an unknown dnFREK receptor (Figure 7I ), Pax1 was slightly upregulated in the same region (n ϭ 9/11) ( Figure 7J) ; moreover, receptor, or an indirect response mediated by the FREKexpressing cells. To determine whether FGF signaling the upregulation corresponded to regions of high viral infection (inset, Figure 7J ). Thus, in addition to inducing is required for induction of Scx, a retrovirus expressing a dominant-negative FREK receptor (RCAS-dnFREK) was Scx in sclerotome between adjacent myotomes, FGF signaling functions to downregulate Pax1 in the same constructed by removing the intracellular tyrosine kinase domains ( Figure 6H) (Marcelle et al., 1994) tome, the Scx-expressing syndetome arises from scleMyotome and Sclerotome Interact to Generate the Syndetome rotome ( Figure 8A) .
From the onset, the Scx-positive domain is discrete Based on surgical manipulations, we concluded that a myotomal signal induces Scx expression in those scleand mutually exclusive with the other three traditionally defined compartments: the sclerotome, myotome, and rotome cells nearest the myotome. A key player in this pathway may be FGF8, whose expression is normally dermotome. The Scx-expressing cells appear to be directed toward a unique cell fate, ultimately forming only restricted to the differentiated, postmitotic cells at the myotome's center, and whose overexpression induces tendons and making no apparent contribution to cartilage, muscle, or dermis. Hence, the syndetome may be ectopic Scx expression throughout the sclerotome, excluding the ventromedial-most cells. But if all sclerothought of as a separate compartment whose existence was heretofore unappreciated because, morphologitome cells nearest the myotome are capable of turning on Scx in response to FGFs, how would FGF signaling cally, no distinction between syndetome and sclerotome is detectable since both consist of mesenchymal cells.
at the myotome's center explain Scx activation in the anterior and posterior sclerotome? A clue most likely The borders between them could not be brought into focus until molecular markers, Pax1 for sclerotome and lies in expression of the FGF receptor, FREK, which is restricted to the mitotic cells at the myotome's anterior Scx for syndetome, made it possible. 
